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Is published every Thursday, InMusser'B Pudd-

ing, comer ol' Main and Penn streets at
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One inch makes a square. Administrators
and Executors' Notices *2.50. Transient ad-
vertisements i.nd locals 10 cents per line for
first insertion and 5 cents per line tor each ad-
ditional insertion.

Job Work done on short notice-

REDDIIER & RUMMER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Chnrclt & SantlaySchool Directory.

Evangelical.

Per. S ttnwl Smith an-I Iter. IP. IT. Hartman,
Preachers.

K*v. S, Smith will preach next Sunday morn-
ing.

Sunday School, 2r. M,? D. L. Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
P:v. J. Jienson Akers, Preacher-in-charge,
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at I 1; v. >t .?l)a v. Klmport, supt

Reformed.
Jtev. C IT. P. SiegeL, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday eve-
? nine.

United Brethren.
Without Pastor at present.

Lutheran.
RQC. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

German preaching in Aaronsburg next Sun-
day morning.

Communion services in Millhelm, Smndav
morning Nov. sMth Inst,. Preparatory servi-
ces sifurday afternoon. 'Nov. 27th. Preaching
begins on Tuesday evening the 23rd and will
be continued every evening during the week.
Uov. J. G. AnsjKtih is expected present to as-
sist the pastor over Sabbath.

United Sunday School.
Meets :'.t OA. M.? F. D. Litso, supt.

Lottie & Society Directory.

Millheim I Ntee. No. 935, I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hall, Penu Street, everySatnvd&yevenlng.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday en
or before the full moon of each month.
A. o. DKINTXOKR, See. K. A. BI~.MII.LKK,N. G.

Providence Grange, No. 'JIT P. of H.. meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at IC. P- M.
1). L.ZEUBY, See. A. O. Deiniuger. Master.,

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Peuu st reel school house on the evening ol

the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec. B. O. HEI SINGER, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

JM* UTTO, Sec., o. F. HAKI'EK, Brest.

deal Director
Regular Terms ofCourt?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apri, August and November.

President-Judge?lion. Chas. A. Mayer, Lock

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John 11. Orvis,
Bellefonte.

Associate Judges?Hons. Santuel hrank, John
ltlven.

I*rothonorary?T. C. Harper.
Register of Wills and Clerk, ol O. C. ?W. E.

Bnrehfield.
.

. ,

Recorder of Deeds. &c.?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortney.
Sheriff?John Spangler.
Treasurer?Adaiu Yeanck.
County Surveyor?Joseph Devi in g.
Coroner?Dr. Joseph Adams.
Countv Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Commissioners?C. M.

Bower.
Jar.itor of the Court House?Bart rim Galbralth.
Countv Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

12. Williams. Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners ?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Meyer.

A PROPOSED NEW STATE.

An association has been organized
in the western part of Pennsylvania,
with headquarters in the city of Pitts-
burg, which has for its object the erec-
tion of a new State out of a portion of
the Keystone State, called the State
of Allegheny. It is proposed to di-
vide the State of Pennsylvania so as to

follow the county lines between Me-
Kean. Cameron, Clearfield, Blair, Hun-
tingdon and Fulton counties on the
ouo side, and Potter, Clinton, Centre,
Mifflin,Juniata and Franklin counties
on the other ; the new State to con-
sist of all that part of Pennsylvania
west of the Hue so delined. It will em-
brace twenty-eight counties, with a
population of 2,4 j4,HU>. Too total
population of the entiro State of Penn-
sylvania is 4,237,312. This would
leave the State, after taking from it
the State of Allegheny, with 2,753,11t>
inhabitants, or nearly twice the popu-

lation of the proposed State of Alle-
gheny. A number of leading men are
interesting themselves in the move-
ment, who are very earnest in advoca-
ting the formation of the new State.
It is not likely though that the pro-

ject will .uiept with much favor
throughout the State generally, unless
there are stronger reasons for it than
appear on the surface.

?

THE ELECTION IN CALIFOR-
NIA.

The Re3ult of tlm Official Canvass
.

of tho Vote.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 11.?

The official canvass of the vote iu this
city gives Gar Held 10,0">7 and Hancock
24,179, which makes Hancock's plur-

ality in the state 122. The republi-
cans be it Davis in this district 1,309.
Judge Terrv, democratic elector, runs
2 5 behind his ticket, insuring his de-
feat.

?

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 13th, LBO.
There will always be a belief that

Mr. Barn urn, Mr. Heryilt and others,

who had the management of the late
campaign on the Democratic side, fail-
ed to do all that their means and oj>-

portuuities made possible. We were
defeated where we h;:d a right to ex-

pect success, and much of the blame
willalways remain, in -tlie Democratic
mind, with Mr. Ba mum and his asso-

ciates. But no man of common sense,
unless under great excitement, would
think of accusing any of their gentle-
men deliberately selling out the cause
they were selected to manage. Neith-
er are they the kind of men likely to do
a dishonorable thing to advance the
cause they ad voeatc. It is, therefore,
a highly discreditable proceeding on
tho part of the Republican managers
in New York to intimate that these

gentlemen were improperly connected
with the alleged Gai field- Morey Chl-
inese letter. If these Republican
managers have any charge to make
they should make it. Their present

course is such that not only will the

public acquit Messrs. Barnuro, Iler-
wilt, Randall and otheis of any im-

propriety in the matter, but will be-
gin to believe there is some thing more
in connection with the letter than has

been made public or ever willbe.

General Garfield telegraphed yester-
day that he would be here in ten or
twelve days. He willnot take bis seat
in the House, but will remain long
enough to close up some private busi-
ness. His reception willbe nonparti-
san. So will the inauguration clay

parade and ball. It is believed, by the
way, that there willbe more people in
Washington on the 4th cf March next
than ever before. The call for accom-
odations is already very great.

General Graut willbe here, for the
first time since bis term closed, early in
December. lie, too, -will have a gen-
eral and nonpartisan reception.

Between this time and March, it is

evident, a great effort will be made,
in Virginia and other States to secure
supporters among conservative men
for the moderate administration which
it is claimed General Garfield will give
us. .There i 3 much reason to believe
that the General would like to enter
upon hi 3 term with a strong support

from the South. It is not, however
by any preans certain that ifbe should
try to repay confidence so expressed,
he would be able to do so. Neither is
it certain that lie would not. The
party of which he is a member was
able to control Grant and Hayes, both
of whom I believe, entered the Presi-
dential office with as friendly feelings

tor the Southern people as Garfield has.
Neither of them, however, had his ac-
quaintance with public men, knowl-
edge of political affairs, or general in-
formation. He may do better than
tbey. If he should make the attempt

it willbe soon enough I think, to or-
ganize in his support.

THE TRUTH WELL TOLD.

The following pointed and truthful
analysis of our polit. ieal states as a na-

tion we clip from the Washington cor-
respondance of the Selinsgrove Times:

The election is over, and all that re-
mains of the political excitement inci-
dent to the campaign will shortly be
transferred to this icy. The Repub-
lican party again triumphs. It is
needless to further discuss the means
ni:d appliances by which that result
has been accomplished, or to argue
now upon the Justice of the Democeat-
ic cause. The influences that have en-
compassed its defeat are well known.
The power of the office-holders, tlK>
corporations and concentrated monied
interests of the country is greater in
the balance than the mere will of the
people. Practical politics are too
much for sentiment and principle.
The national banks, railroad monopo-
dias and other special interests recog-

nized the Republican party as the agent
that has enabled them to grind large

. profits out the masses, and they hope
for still further benefits from it.
These interests control, by coercion or
other influences, a million voters, who,
left to their inclinations, would vote
the Demecratic ticket. Add to this
the efforts of an enormous army of
office-holders with the friends they
control and we have a combination
which no simple majority can ever
overthrow. Nobody doubts that a raa-
j irity of the American people are to-
day opposed in sentiment to the Re-
publican party, but the most of us will
now agree that nothing short of revo-
lution willever loosen its grip upon
power.

A DEFINITE DENIAL.

General Hancock Denies a Let-
ter Imputed to Him.

NEW YORK, November 11.?In an
interview with General Ilaucock at
Governor's island by an Associated
Press reporter this morning, the Gen-
eral denied that the letter purporting
to have been written by him to an ar-

my officer at Washington touching
the New York vote was written by
liiru, and said that he was one of the
few persons who could not discuss the
presidential election at present without
indelicacy. He also said that if there
was a letter iu existence from him pur-

porting t° be oftipat tea or let it be
produce I.

CARROLL.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR RENEWER
is a scientific combination of s >me of the most
powerful restorative agents iu the vegetable
kingdom Itrestores gray hair to its original
color, it makes the scalp white and clean. It

cures dandruff and humors, and falling-out of
the hair. It. furnishes the nutritive principle
by which the hair is nourished and supported.
Itmakes the hair moist, so! t and glossy, and
is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. It is the
most economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as its effects remain a long time,
making only an occasional application neces-
sary. It is recommended and used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by the
State Affrayer of Massachusetts. The pop-
ularity of Hall's Hair Kenewer has increased
with the test of many years, both in this coun-
try and in foreign lands, and it is now known
and used iu all the civilized countries of the
world.

FOR SALE BY ALLDEALERS.

?The fullest and haest line of sta-
tionery ever offered in Penns Valley,
very cheap, at the Journal store.

COMING CHANGES IN THE
U. S. SUPREME COURT.

From the Washington
One 6f the most important duties

the new President will have to per-
foim will bo the appoin traent of four
Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Justice
Clifford, notwithstanding the natural
sensitiveness of Ins fri ends on the sub-
ject, is mentally and physically incapa-

ble of ever taking his seat upon the
woolsack again. Hols seventy-seven
years old, and his health is so precari-
ous that he can hardly be expected to
long survive. Justice Hunt's health
is also threatening. lie has not been
upon the bench for two years and will
probably never be able to resume his
duties. He is seventy years old. Jus-
tico Swavne, although in good health,
is seventy six years old, and it is under-
stood that he will retire within a year.
Justice Strong is also in good health,

but he is severity-two yea is old and it
is understood that he, too, will retire
after the 4th of March and take advan-
tage of the toll pensio n allowed by law.
Thus Mr. Garfield will have the ap-
pointment of four new Judges, a res-
ponsibility ho ought not to regard

lightlv. Of course only Republicans
willbe selected and the Court will
then stand eight Ilepuplica lis to one
Democrat (Justice Field ), who was ap-
pointed as a Itepublica n. One of these
Judges should come from New Eng-

i land, one from New York, one from
Pennsylvania and one from the South.
Justice Swayno is from Ohio, but
that State has the Chief Justice and
the South has hardly her quota.

P THE BOOT & SHOE MAN U

|*| LOCK HAVEN, jpj
I have a very large slock of

BOOTS, SHOES, gj|
&*§ Slippers & Emlles

\Y\LKl\ti SHOES,
jR jupi opened up for Spring and

jßttm Suirtui'T wear. My stock is l^j
I ugl as cheat* as it was a year irar
t&i A ago. because 1 bought it

\u25a0sU r| lor cash before the ail- h
vancc, 1 am tlie only wkcm
slmetlealer in 1 nek B9H
lloveh that buys
lor caMi & pays \u25a0

?

a \u25a0 no rent w here*

than mm
fcSS vou will I e convinced \u25a0\u25a0
I B that-your place to buy is

THE

Journal Store

is again Filled to

| Repletion with a

: well-selected First

Class Stock of Goads.

OUR BOOH & STA-

TIONERY

DEPARTMENT

has everything you

can think of, and

much more. We are

absolutely too busy

to go into a detailed
mgf .j| £9k

description of arti-

cles THIS WEEK. |
OUR LINE OF

Men sFurnish-
ing Goods

is first class and

complete, but we

can not just now

itemize.
\u25a0 " \u25a0

We have a line of

mmwmem
that exceeds every-

thing ever offered in

MILLHEIM.
CALL AND SEE.

MURDER.

An olil man by the name of Finkbon-
er, aged so years or more, and residing
some distance in the country back of
Georgetown, Northumberland county,
was so badly beaten by his own son, on
the 2sih of October, that lie died three
days thereafter ?on Sunday last. The
son is near about to* years of age. The
old man owned a small farm which lie
deeded to the son, with the understand-
ing that the son \> as to keep him the
remainder of his days. Hut soon af-
ter the conveyance of the farm trouble
ehsned. The old man made applica-
tion to court for admission to the poor-
house, but the comt refused and de-
cided the son must keep him. Last
Thursday whilst Mrs. Finkbouer was
away from home, her husband got the
old man into the barn and there beat
him with a clun and threw him down
from the barn above. Fiukbcfter was
taken to Sunbtiry jail on Friday. It
has been said that some other party
had a heavy insurance on the old man,
but we do not know if this is correct.

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixiroj Lift. Wonderful

Cures.

If you have Consumption, and would
know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever ami
Night Sweats checked in 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have any Clironic
Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia. Sick Headache, Heart J)is

ease. Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Speiniator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing fie.-ii
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases lii a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate '
and make strong and healthy the most >
hopeless cases, cut this "out nnd write Jat once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

Captain Eads, Ship Rail was
The Scientific American of this week con-

tains two full page illustrations of Captain
Eads' proposed railway tor transporting ships
with their cargo across continents.

Captain Ends claims by his plan to be able to
take loaded ships of tlie largest tonnage from
one ocean to the other across the Isthmus of
Panama, as readily as can be done bv a canal
after tite Le?sup plan, and at much less cist for
engineering const ruction.

The project is certainly bold and ingenious,
and the projector anticipates no serious difiicul-
ties in carrying forward his enterprise. The
engravings referred to in the Scientific Ameri-
can show the proposed construction of not only
the railroad, but the appliances for transferring
the ships from the water to the rail.

In add ton to the large number of engrav-
ings. illustrative of engineeriiu works, inven-
tions and new discoveries which appear weekly
'he Scientific American has, during the past
year, devoted considerable space to illustrating
and ..escribing leading establishment* devoted
to different manufacturing Industries.

This feature luts added very much to the at-
tractiveness and usefulness of the paper. Moie
than fifty of the most important industrial es-
tablishments of our country have been Plus rat-
ed, and the processes of the different manufac-
tures described in its columns. The Scientific
American has been published for more than
thirty-lour years by MUNN & Co.. 37 I'ark Kow,
New Vork, and lias attained a larger weekly
circulation than all similar papers published in
the country. The publishers assure Uie public
that they have not piloted less 'than 60,000 co-
pies a week for several months.

THE BEST PAPER ! TRY IT !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
36th TEAK.

|l)f fgieniific jpiterican.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a large First-

Class Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen JVMIS,
printed in the most beautiful style, pv l'dsdy
illustrated with splendid en(t ravirujS, repr nif
ing the newest Inventions and the most recent
Advances in the Arts and Sciences; including
New and interesting Facts in Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture, tiie Home, Health, Medical Progress,
Social Science, Natura History, Geology, As-
tronomy. The most valuable practical jiape s,
by eininerft vyitersin all departments of Science
will be found in the Scientific American.

Terms, *3.20 per year, fl.Go half year, which
includes postage. Discounts to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Itemit by postal order to MLNN & CO, -Publish-
ers, 371' ark How. New York.
Y3 A nTTIHVT'TWi In connection with
X -A JL Jll lN X O. the Mienllflc A-
moricnii, Messrs. MUNN & Co. are solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had 35
years experience, and now have the largest es-
tablishment in the world. Patents are obtained
on the best terms. A special notice is made in
the Scientific American of all Inventions
patented through this Agency, with the name
and residence of the Patentee. By the immense
circulation thus given, piblic attention is di-
rected to tiie merits of the new patent, and sales
or introduction often easily effected.

Any person who has made u new discovery or
invention, can ascertain, free of chartje, wheth-
era patent can probably obtained, by writingto
MUNN & Co. W e also send Jree our Hand Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with
Hints for procuring advances on inventions.
Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,

MILW A CO., 31 Park Kow, New York.
Branch Office, cor. f& 7tla Sts. Washington, D.C

BHOCKEEHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Clasm in all respects.

7'liis is (lie place for the Imsinc&s
iiiiiu, the farmer, the mechanic.

£kc*?* Om ( all trains.

W. R. TELER, Proprietor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

IVINTER 77*1/K TABLE.
On and aftci SPNUAY, Nov 271b, IRSO, the

trains on the riitiiidclpbia &.Kila Railroad Di-
vision willrun us follows :

WKSTWAItH.
ERIE MAII,loaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. in.

" Harrishurg 42A a.m.
" WiiliaiiiNport ti to a. m.
" Jersey Shore. MOOa.iu.
'* Lock llaven- 94<>a. in.
" Kciiovo ]IUS u .in

.
" arr. at Erie 7 46|>. m.

NfAG AltA EXP. leaves I'liiladolphin 9 00 a. tit.
" " Iliirrlshurgl2lsp.ni.

arr.at Wllliatnsport 315 p. in.
. " " Lock'Huven. 429p. m.

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia .I 2 2<> p. m.
" Ifarrisburg Ano p. in.

arr. at Williumspnrt 7 5& p. ni.
" Look Haven 910 p.m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC- EX P. leaves look llnvn.. 7 05 a.m.
Jersey Shore.. 737 a m.

" Willhunsport. h2O a. in.

arr. at Harrishurg...l2 05 p. in.
Philadelphia. 345 p.m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves 1.0. k Haven.,ll 25 a, m.
" Wilbanmport 12 25 p. ni.

" arr. at Hanlsburg .. 3 40 p. m.
" " Philadelphia 635 p. u.

ERIK MAILleaves Renovo 9on p. m
" " Look Haven 1010 p. in.
" " w illiumspnit 113nj. m.

arr. at Harrishurg 3 00 u. in
" Philadelphia 7 05 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Williamsport 1215 a.m.
arr. at lfarrisburg H 15a. in.

" " I'hiladelphia 705 a, ui.
Erie Mail West and 1) y Express East make

clo-e eonncetions at Northumneriand with 1..
& B. It. It. trains from Wilkesb&iri a id Scran-
ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at NVil-
liamspoit with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara I xj ~e*s West and Day Express East
make el>e eon icctiou at Lock Haven with H.
E. V. R. it.trail s.

Erie Mail Has' and West connect at Eric
with trainsou L. s. & M. S. I*. It.; at Corry with
t. O. AA.V. K h :t Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. it., and at ' iriftwood with A. V. R. It.

parlor ears will *iia between Philadelphia
:IIII Williamsport A Niagara Express West
and Day Express En <t. Sleeping cars on all
night trains.

\VM. A. BALDWIN. General Sup t.

L.C.&S. MAILROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
I KATE A.M. R. M. P.M
Montandon *1 WO 6 20
l.ewisburg Arrive 7 IS 210 OSS
Lcwisburg Leave 7 13 2 ut**
I'.iirCround 7 20 *2 30
Hit*hi 7 30 210
Vb'ksburg 7 35 1
Mifllisttnrg Arrive 7 50 3c5

i>listli :i tu rjj Leave 7 .V) 315
Miiimont 8 10 3 35
Erurelloii fc 3 50j

1 <' IIJ :i 950
Vi! Jvc at Spring Mills lt> 00

EASTWARD.
. 2." 4. 6.

LEWK A.M- A.M. Y. M
Spring Milft 10 20
Coburn 10 45
Liurelton 1155 4 05
Miiimont 12 05 4 20
Miniitihurg Arrive 12 30 4 4o
Mil'ilinburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vbksburg 12 45 5i,5
Biehl !'!. 5 13
Kair <1rour.il 1 o2 5 23
Lewisburg Arrive 1 lo 6:<o
L.-w Isburg Leave f, 25 120 5 45
Arr.it Montandon 691 139 860

N<s. 1&2 couneet at Mcn*and<>n with Erie
Mail west on the I'iiiladelnhia & Ktie Kali
Head.

__

N<-s 3 A- 4 with Day Express east and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. & 0 with Fast Llno west
An Oi inibns will run between Lewisburp and

MonSaiidttii. to convey passengers to and fvifsn
I'a'dtie Express east on the Philadelphia & Erie
Ha iroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

HOMES?

f j!i SCUU4 con Ban IWl** Eg mp 18 SOS I M Pw E§
ItBcqulres Ho Care. < EM

§s ßsc strong! HIt Kerer Wears Out, * Ka fi

POMESTIv
3L=ja.Z2>ZEtISJ 2^

IS 35 to to 40 Inchn! Hail Meuuil. Fashions
rticc, 35 Cents.

They erg especially designed fo meet
the requirements of those who desire

ttTdress well. They are unsurpassed

iiTstyle, perfect in Fit, ond so aimpla

that they are readily understood by tho
most inexperienced. Send So. for cat*

Blogue. Address,
"

Domestic " Fashion. Co.,
NEW YORK.

''

DFXmmtfS procured for all soldiers disabled
iiillulUllU in the U. S. service from any
cause, .also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being more Ulieral now,
thousands are entitled to higher rAtes. Bounty
and new discharges juocured. Those who are
in doubt as td whether entitled to anything
should send two ;t cent stamps for our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and 1' i tents. Room S, St. Cloud
Building, \\ ashing ton, 1). C.
28-8 m STODDART &CO

BENJ. F. GKAFTON. STOKT B. LAD D,
11 AI.HERT E. PAINE.

Lit? Commissioner of Patents.

P A TEN T S
PAINE, GUAFTOX & I.ADD,

Attorney sat- Law and Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREET, WASHINGTON, I). C.
Practice patent law in all its bra liehes in the

Patent Office and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlet sent free

n receipt of stamp for postage.

THIS PAPEREEri
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- as pillIjAnifraws NEWYOHK.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOITBARfiAINS.
AT ' l > ?

THE BEE HIVE
ONE PRICE STORE.

/

*

We arc now opening and displaying the largest,
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county, comprising full lines of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

_A.LI GOODS ZMZARKED XX !PI,AIX FIGURES.

The public are cordially 4 invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place,

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Ocr Motto is: Ono mice, tin lest pods, and DO misrepresentation.

,7 A.l' <\ [.,/ H'' il7

I *"-

Great Peremtory
OF

DRY O-0088 AT CfOST.

lE\ OT_TROXELL,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Agent for tlie closing oui sale of a lnue and d<sirable assortment of

T .mlics' XD iff.'Goods, XTotions, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goeds, Shawls,.

all wool square & long Shawls, Brochc, Paisley, ami Black Cashmere Shawls, all wool A ---

! SXCIXLTB,
'

CLOTHS,
Cav-imeres. Tweeds. Jeans, Sujtjijcs,

Ked, \vhite snd nl.dd Fhnnel*, Limev, Bleached and UnhleacWd us wail as oolored COTTON
FLANN KLS. DO.Uh>TiC GOODS. Musllus, Slice: itgs, Table Linens, Totvliugs, &c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARP TS!
Tar.estrv. Brussels, ail wool extra super Ingrain Carpets also a fine assortment and the most
IK-de~IIRR.> in cheao oarpot>, be>iles Hall ami Stair Carpet to match. Floor and Table
oil Cloths, Window Shading audCnrtln fixtures. Butter, Eggs. Lard, Bacon and Wool.taken in
exchange for goods, if juu desire bargains don't forget the place,

Corner cf Mains ant Vs-pe? Streets. Loci Km. Ptnna.

I

7I>E.HT,Y£P^FT^VV^OHNSON.GLARKFIGO>2I

"No lady should be without (Per.) Cftron/cfe.

6S-CHE APEST AND BEST!-

PETERSONS MASAZiNE
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATERNS!

*-\ SrrpLEMENT tf?7/ fte oiven / cren/ number for 1881. containing a full-size pattern for .
CM- drat*. £Vsrp Subscriber mill receive, during the year, twelve of these pattern:,

worth more alone, than the subscription price. "£*

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE IS the &csf ND cheapest of the lady's books. Itgives more for the
money, an<l combines greater merits, than any other, in short it lias the

r BTRKL ENGRAVINGS, BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BKSBEST COLORED FAMIIONS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

B ST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, Etc,, Etc;

Its immense circulation add long established reputation enables its proprietor to distance all
competition. In 1860 a New Feature was introduced, which will be improved on in 1881, being a
scries of

Splendidly Illustrated Articles,
The stories, novelets, &c. in "Peterson" are admitted to be the best published. Ailthe most

popular female writers contribute to it. In 1881. about 100 original stones will be given, and m
addition six COPYRIGHT NOVELETS, by Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jane G. Austin,
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Trevor, and that inimitable humorist, the author of' Joslah Allen s
wife." The

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In "Pelerson" are ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on steel, TWICE THE USVAL

SIZE, and are unequalled for beauty. They willbe superbly colored. Also Household a)Jd^the r
receipts; articles in Art Embroidery, Flower Culture; in short everything inteiesting to ladies.

TERMS (Always in Advance) 82.00 A YEAR.
JGg-UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS."S

2 Copies f0r53.50 i With a costly steel engraving, "GRAN' FATHER TELLS 0> YORKTOW>*,"
3 " 4.50 / (24 x 20) or an Illustrated Album, quarto, gilt, for getting up the Club.
4 Copies for SBSO S With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1881, as a premium, to the per-

-6 " " 9.00 ( son getting up ihe Club'. ?
... . .

5 Conies for *B.OO S With both an extra copy of the Magazlm} for 18S1, and the picture, or

7 " " 10.00 \ Album, to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!
Addiess, post-paid,

_ _,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
306 Chesinnt St., Philadelphia, Pa.

J®-Specimeiissent gratis, ifwritten fo" i? L-t 'T with.


